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A BULLOCK HACKERY. for ai niost notlixv-1 at an~ auction, fitted with a

India bullockzs are used almost pair of barnboo shafts, al yokean trp wit
eutrel Çnfea ofhores.Themmlrope throuAi the single bul lock's riose for a

is 1 otugledl, harrow~ed, driflld ami bridie, and a whip made of a piece of bamnboo
weeedamithegran toddn n twine, with a nail at the end of' the stick,

Sand carried to market by thieir labour. cipeebsoîft
They are very generally used by "B ut what is lie sitting on" yon wsk.

Etnropeans iii India for chaises, palarikin \ hy, dispensing %vith a big et',and case cf
carriages, travellingr coachep, and other convey- wood,' lenther, glass, cuishions, paint, varnishi,
ances. coatý-of-aiis, apringa, and other neediess affairs:

Hindtus take good care to keep the rule- ont of an ld( packing-case lie makes a plain seat,
"Never walk Nvhen yon caii ride;" and they fixed on tvro apwright piezes upon the x,

arc vcry ingenious in grainingy their point at a thus forming as liglit a body to bis c.trriage as

small expensio, like the dri-,er of' the Ilacký,ery 1yon can wveil fancy. Yet even this litxiiry is
inorpicture. A pair of ohi wheels, botiglit of'ten diýp?flsed 'nith, and the gentueman, %Nho
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"Ikeeps bis carrnage," n>ay be seen sitting
proudly, if not softly, upo» the axie itself.

lIt is curious te 'watch the driver s of these
builocks. They make a loud, sharp, cluoking
noise with their nouthi, thf-y use their whip,
both the lash and the sharp nail in the handie,
prioking the "lprime steaks" very severely;
and, in urgent cases, scoId, and kick with their
bony heels, adding insult to injury, su that even
a bullock tries to get away frorn it.

The Indian bullock-drivers used the Ilscrew
propelier " long before it was thought of for
driving our big ships; for, when ail other
means fail, a sharp twist of the creature'o tail
is sure to make it go.

But it must be pleasanter tu have a driver
Who

"Neyer takes the harsber way,
When love will do the deed."

I have frequently been amused with the way
in which the mn will sometimes talk to their
tired beasts, draggiug up a hill, or over a rocky
or Fandy bed of a river. IlThere now, brother,
ail over, ail over. Just a littie ! OnIy another
pull! A hand-breath more! Dune! Done!
Ah, the least bit more! " If this l'ail, then
IlHow is this, brother? Weil, this i8 some-
thing new. Neyer kne'v you hesitate at a
difficulty before. This little hili!1 Why, a
mountain used to be nothing to yen. What!
Going te, stop? 1Is it you?1 Surely, 1 have
yoked another by mistake! Let nie see. The
colour is the sa-me. Corne, let me sec you go,
brother !" Or, I "VeIl, wedl, bias it come to
this? Yen geing to disgrace the family.
Your father was a splendid ox. Your grand-
father wvas a Eue ox. And you bave always
been equal te them. And now you go hike
this!1 Are you nuL asbamed of yourself ? If
you doii't do better than this yen -ývi1l catch it
whien you get home. If yeur wvife hears how
you've behaved on the road she'Il slami the door
in your face."

I must say that this reasening is generally
effectuai; but wvhet ber owing to a sense of
honour in the bullock's breast, er a sense of
nervousness in bis sides, wbicli get a sharp) blow
wit' ecdi exhortation, I rnust leave yeu to
detet mine.

TUE MIGNONETTE AND THE OAK.

r- MARK'D a child-a pretty chuld,
A4A gentle, blue-eyed thing;

She sow'd tie scented igtnonette
One suuny day in spring;

And while the tiny grains she sow'd,
Thp atream of thougit thus sweedly flw'd:

"On this dear *bed the dew shail fal],
And yen briglit sun shall shine -

'Twill spring, and grow, and blossom then;
Andl it will ail be mine!" '

And the fair thiug laughed in childish glee,
To think what a harvest bers should be.

Isaw a man an acorn plant
Upon the hill-side bare-

No speadiag brancli, ne shading rock,
Lent friendly shelter there

And thus, as o'er tie spot lie bow'd,
1 heard him-for lie thouglit aloud:

"Frail thing! ere glossy leaf shall grace
TIsy wide and sturdy bough,

I may be laid nmid the dead
As low au thon art now:.

Yet wilt thou rise in rugged strength,
And crown thlis ba-.ren heigit at lcngth.»

E-ich liad a hope:- the childish heart
Look'd to a sumrner's joy ;

The manly thought-strong and mature-
Looks to futurity.

Each trusts to nature's genial power-
Re wants a forest ; she, a flowver.

Who sows the secd of heavenly truth,
And doubts Aliniity power?

Will years less surely 1)ring the oak,
Than months the summe r flower?1

YThen sow, altheough ne fruit yen sec;
God, Ilin due urine," ilh raise the trce.

- S. S. Wo rl1d.j
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TRUE TO T[IE LAST.

OT long ago in Edinburgl, twvo
J/ gentlemen were standing at the door

Sof an hotel one very cold day, when

S face, bis feet bare and red withi the
cold, and withi nothing to cover Mi

b~ut a bundie of rags, came and said:
Please, sir, buy somne matches."

"No, don't want any," the gentleman said.
"But vhey are only a peitny a box," the poor

littIe fellow pieaded.
"Y'les) but yoti see we don't want a box," the

gentleman said again.

"Then I will gie ye twa boxes for a penny,"
the boy said at last, and s0 to 'get rid of' buu,
the gentleman who tells the story ays, I
bought a box ; but theni I found 1 liad no
change, so 1 said, 'I1 wil l bny a box to-iiorr-ow."'

"lO do buy them to.nighit, if you l)leasýe," the
boy l)leaded again; I will run and get ye the
change, for I arn verra hungry."

So I gave him the shilling, and hie started
awvay. 1 waited for him, but no b'ny came.
Then I tbought I had lost my shilling; stili
there wvas that in the boy's face I trusted, and
I did not like to think bad of him.

Late in the evening I Nvas told a little boy
wvanted to see me; when lie was brought in 1
fouind it wvas a breailer brother of the boy that

g>t my shilling, but if possible, stili more
ragged and îioor and thin. He st-ood a nmoment,
divirig into lis rags as if lie was seeking some-
thing, and Llhen said:-

"lAre you the gentleman that bought the
matches frae Sandie?"

"Weel, then, liere'a fourpence onit o' ver
shilling; Sandie cannot corne; hie's very jîl:
a cart ran ower him and kinoeked hlm down,
and lie iost his bonnet and his matches and youi
sevenpexice, and both bis legs are broken, and
the doctor says hie'll die, and that's a,."

And tiien, putting the fourpence on the table,
the poor clîild broke dlown into great sobs. Sc
1 fed the littie man and 1 went with liim to Ese
Sandie. I found that the two littie thiug.ý

lived alone, thieir father and mother being dead.
Poor Sandie wvas lying on a bundie of shsivings:
lie knew me as soon as I came in, and said:

"I got the change, sir, and was coming backr;
and tien the horse knocked me dlown, and both
my legs wvere broken; and 0, Reuby! little
iRenby! 1 arn sure I axa dying, and who will
take care of you when I amn gone ? Whiat will
ye do, Reuby ? "

Then 1 took his hand, and I said 1 wvould
always take care of Retiby. Hle understood
mie, and bad just strengthi enough to look up at
mne, as if to thank me; the liglit wvent out ,f
Lis blue eyes. Ia a moment

"He lay within the light of God,
Like a babe upon the bienat,

Where the wicked ceaso from troubling.
And the weary are at reat. "

The story is like an arrow in the baud of' a
giant. It ouglit to pierce many a heart, old
and young. Whienever, dear children, you aile
tempted to, say what is not true, or~ to be bard
on other littie boys and girls, or to take wha
you ought not to take, I want you to rernember
little Sandie.

THlE MOTHIERLESS.

ITTING ln the sehool room, 1 over-
heard a conversation bt-tween a sister

Sand a brother. The littie boy corn-
phdined of insults or wvrongs received frorn
another littie boy. His face wa~s flushied with
ange!'. The sister listened awhile, and t'en,
ttirning away, she answvered, I do not want to
hiear another word: Wi!lie has nb 9)ot ker."
The brother's lips were silent, the rebuke carne
home to hlm, an-d, stealingy away, lie muttered,
"I neyer thoughlt of thiat." He thought of bis

own inother, and the loaeliness of "Willie"
comupared. with his own happy lot. Ilie lias 7zo
mot he?.."

Do we ihink of it when want cornes to the
orphan, and rude words assail hirn? Hias the
lit tie -%anderer no mothe'r to listen to bis little

>sorrows? Speak gently to him, then.-aood
1<1'
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TORONTO, OCTOBER 25, 1879.

t- IMORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.-Wîth the
close of the proeont volume of the STJNDAY
SCHEOOL GUARDIAN It will bie published ln au
enlarged form,. of a greatly imaproved character.
It will bie spccially adaxited to thse maturer tastes
of eider scholars. For tho younigcr scisolars an
entiroly new palier will bie prepared, suited te
thoir agc and tastes. It xvIli be called TE
SUNBEAM, and It is hoped vili bce as briglit and
cheerfnl as Its name impies. Wo trust our
friends xviii wait tifl thcy see our specimen
numbers before ordcrixg their papers for next
ycar We appoal te thoir Connexional loyaity
and Canadia n patriotismi to support tlhe effort
of their own Churcis te piepare a papes' tisat
shall be every way worthy of their pationage.
Specimens wifl bo prepared and submitted for
appioval as soon as possible.

[LrTRFl F11015 T11E EDITI1.]

A VISIT TO 1)OMiPEII.

My DEAýR YouNGr FRIEDS,-

1 promised that I,%vould -ive you ail accounit
of mny visit to this " city of the dead. " 1 was on a
brigit suniny day that 1 drove, with a friend, fromi
Mount Vesuvius to Pomnpeii. Tire city, it wili be
rememibered, wvas buried beneath twtnty feet by
volcanic ashies and pumnice F-tonie, just eighteen
hundred years ago. Ab.,ut the mniddle of the ia4t
century it wvas rediscovercd, and ever since it8 i.xca-
vation hias been pros> cuWe witlî varying encrgy A
large part bas now been disinterrcd, and the resuit
is a revelation of the conditions of 01(1 Roman lite
such. as is exhibited nowhier,; eîse. The houses, of
course, are roofless, the woodwork haviuig been ignited
by the red-hiot ashes an>d scoria. But their internai
'arrangements, their paintings, and their contents are
perfec.ly prcserved. It produces a btm ange keensation
'o walk down the narruw% stie-ts of thie long-buried

city-they vary from fourtecit to twenty.four feet
wide-to observe the ruts nmade by the car-twhccls8
eigbt(e c(ii turies ago, and to sec the stepping-
Stones across the streets, with, the iiarks of hore
bonts. On tither side are small a.hops, just like those
of Nap'cs to day, for the sarle of bread. nieat, oil,
%sine. drugs, and other articles. The aigns ot the
thopkeceptrs9 can, inx places, bac accu, and evtn thie
itaiina ot the wvinc.eups on the marlie counters. A
bar btr ahop, a soap factory, a tannery, a fuller's
shop, a bakery ivith eighty loaves of bread in the
cn'en, aud several mills bavo also been foulnd. At
the street corners are atonu fountains worn iooth
by lengthened use.

The dwelling houses have a vestibule openimg on
the street, soruetimes with the word "Salve,"
-"Welcome," or a figure of a dog in iuosaic 0o1 the
fi or with the words, "Cave cauem," "Beware of
the dog " Within is an open court surrouded hy
the 'oedrooms, h-itcht r, triclin imi or dining-room, etc.
The walls und cclunins are beautitnlly paiuted in
brighit colours, chiefly red aud ycllow, and adlorned
with e]egant frcscoes of scenes iu the mythie history
ot the pagan goda and godesses, laudscapea, etc.
Iu public places wjll lac read eleetion placards and
mwall-acribblinga of idle soldiers and scboolboys.
Opposite one sbop is tise warning, in Latin, -"lhis
is no place for lounging, idier dcpart." The public
forum, the basilica, or court of justice, Nvith its ceils
for prisoners ; the temples of the goda, vith thtir
shrines and images, their sitars stained with iiicense
smoke, and the chamrbers of the prieste ; the theatrts
with their stage, corridors, rows of inarble seas -

one iii hold 5,000 sud another 2 >000 persous8; the
public batsa, with nichles for holding the clothes
aud toulet articles, mai bic basins for bot sud cold
water, etc. ; the street of tomibs, lined wsith the
monumnents of the dead, and the ancieut city walls
aud gates, mnay ail be seen alinost as they were wben
the wrath of Heaven desceuded on the guilty city.
About two tbousaud persous arc supposed to have
perished ini itsr ruins. In the bouse of Diomedes tise
bodies of seveateen womnen and childrttn were found
crowded together. At the gai-den g <te %vas discovercil
the skeieton of the proprietor, withi the key in bis
hand, and near him a slave witb money and jewels.
I n tbe gladiator's barracks were found sixty-three
skeletons, tbree of tbew lai prison, ivith iron stocks
on their feers. In the museum are preserved severai
casts of the ill-fated inhrabitauts in the attitude ot
flight, and in the vcry death atruggie. Among these
are a young girl with a ring on1 ber fiuger, a man
lyiug on bis side, with rcmarkably weil preserved
festures, aud otisers. The very texture of tbe dress
mnay be distinctly seen. The sight of this desd city
caiied foith froua its grave of centuries, made that
oid Roman lifc more vivid and real to mne than ai
the classic readiug I had ever doue.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL GUARDIA.
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JOWLER, TIE MISSIONARY DOG.

OfW\LEIR is a renuar]kable dog-a very
iucuxaiîkable do,,. H1e beloîîg-s to a Mrli.

C " Joues, 'vho is ahio remarkable for bis ztal
in due cause of inibsions, and for baving inter-
ested Jowler in tbe sanie glood wvork. llow ho
did it I cannot tel], but that be did do it is
hieyond ail reasonable doubt.

Jowler lias for saveral years gone biis wcekly
rounds through tho village ini m-hich lie lias bis
lione wvitl bis lnissionary basket in Lis ruoutlh.
It is his habit to knock at the doors of lis
patrons wviil bis paw, and give a peculiar bark.
The people kuiow these sounds, and hasten to
gDcive Jowler their contributions. XVlien a door
is opened Jowler barks and Nvags bis tail, by
whbich siguis he is understood to Say:

15
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Samrny's niother waslied tie wotind 'sith

âhlarLshorn, and when the pain was -one she

I have called for your mnissqienary înoney,
and shall le very happy te receive i.

It is of little use for any one te refuse giving.
Jowler neyer takes "lnoe" for an answer. If
any one ever refuses te give hie sticks te bis
point, scratches the deor, and barks until the
stingy persen "lcaves in," and niakes Ilold no.tur
sqtiirni," as a covetous countryinan once said, by
putting rnoney int o bis farnous collecting basket.
Jowler may not be very polite in thus Il n-
vesting " the door-ways of slowv givers, but lie
is certainly very persistent.

At the last anniversary of the Missionarv
Society te wvhich Jowler belongs, the treasutrer
reported hirn thiis :"lCollected by Master
Jowler, $7 60." Pretty good for Jowler!
Now, I don't ask you, rny reader, te send your
dogr te doe Nvhat Jowvler does-I douit if your
do- is sucli a genus as Jowler-but 1 sulirit
this I)reblern for yotur solotion :If Jowler, a
persistent, good-natured do-, could colleet $7 60
per anum for the niissonary cause, how rnueh
could you, a Chiristian child, collect if yen w'ere
to try with ail your migbt? Please work ot1t
tbis probleni, and seîîd your answer in xxoney
to your rnissionàrv tresurer.

S IT STINOS.

bis littie fat hiand grasped a bunch

of white lilacs whichi grew near the
S gate of bis fatber's mansion. The

next monment the child's face grew
red with terrer, and lie da.shed the

Jiilac te the ground, shriking, tut, Il It stiigs!
it stiags!"

What made it stingi? It wvas a very L riglit,
beautiftul, and sweet-snielling flower. How
could it hurt the chuid's hand ? I will tell you.

A jelly littie bee, in search of a dinner, hiad
just pushed bis nese in arneng the lilac blossonis,
and was sucking t ie nectar freini it rnost hea rtily
when Sarnrny's fat band dh.tuiîbed him - so,beingr vexed wvith the chuld, li "n hirn.
Thiat's how Sammry's band carne te be stulig.

said : IlSammry, my dear, let -61 s teach yenl that
rnany pretty things have very sharp stings."

Let every child take note of this: "M'%any
pretty things have very sharp stings." It inay
save thcmi from being stung if they keop tis
truth ini mind.

Sin often niakies it-self appear very pretty.
A boy once went te a circus because the hiorses
were pretty and their riders gay, but lie leaî'ned
te swear there, and thus that pietty thin-tie
circus-stung him.

Anotiier boy once thouglît wvine a pretty
thing ; lie drank it and Iearned te be a driiikard.
Thus wine stung him.

A girl once took a luscieus pear froni a basket
and ate iL.

"lHave you eitten one 1 " asked lier mother
pleasantly.

Fearing she woîîld net get anotiier if slie
said "lYeq," she replied IlNo," got another
pear, and then feit se stung that she could net
sleep.

Thus. yeu see that sin, lîowever prettv it
ioks tinaB. It stings sharpiy tee. -tstig

fatally. The Bible infermns us that "lThe stiuig
of deatiî is sin."j

If yen let sin sting yen nothing can heal the
%vound but the blcuod of Jesiis. If you feel the
sgiart of the stiag go te Jesus with it, and Ho
wilI cure it. After that, nover forget that
rnany îretty things have very sharp stinr,ý, and
be careful net te teuch, taste, or lianille sueli
tbings -Young Réaper..

CHILDREN BIROUJGIT TO JESXJS.

A CriRISTIAN mothier Wvas once shlowing lieir

littie girl, about five years old, a picture repre-
senting Jestis holding an infarnt iii is arnis,
whbile the inothers were ptishing their children
teward Hum.

4Thero, Carrne "said lier mother, Il Thuis is
what I would have done wvith yeu if I hiad
been tiiere."

IlI wouldn't be pushied te Jesus," said littie
Cari ie, with beautiful and tonchingy earnest-
Iness; I'd go withenit uig.
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BE ALWAYS GIVING.

HE Sun givea evor; 8o the eartb-
.. iWhat it can give a' niuch 'tis Worth;

The ocean gives in mnany way-
Gives batha, gives fishes, rivera, baya;
So, too, the air,it gives us breath,
Wheu it stops givisg, cornes in death.

Give, give, be always giving,
Who gives nlot is not livi~ng;

The more you give,
The more yen live.

LESSON NOTES.

A. D. 60.] LESSON IV. [Oct. 26

FA&iTT AND WOZCKS; Oit, Tua. OxE TzsT.
.jasu2. I4.26. commit go mcxn.wy verbe* 14-18

OUTLINE.

1. Fa:th dead. v. 14-20.
2. Faith living. v. 21-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Fnr as the body without the spirit is dead, s0 fait!
withont works iB dea 1 also. J.ames 2. 20.

1. Have faiLli in Christ.
2. Show your faith by your antions.
3. Be am ng the f riends of God.

Find about Abraham's offering of Isaac.... .Fin
about Rahab and the spies .... leind where Paul writE
about faith and works.

A. D. 60. ] LESSON V. [Nov. 2.

TUEz PERFECT PATTERN; OR, CunI.rI,1 WITHOUT SIN

1 Peter 2.19-25 Commit to rnernory versez 19.25.,

QUILINE.

1. "Suffered." v. 19-21.
2. "Did no sini." v. 22, 23.
3. "Bare our sin." v. 24, «25.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Who did ne sin, neither was guile found in his

xnoutb. 1 Pet.. 2. 22.

1. Be patient under wrong and suffering.
2. Be innocent of sinful act.
3. Foliow the goud Shepherd.

Find a prophecy in Isaiah of Christ sufféring for
us.... Find the account of Christ'8 meekuess and

e silence undtýr persecutien .. .. Find a >arable about the

IlIN A MINUITE."
LOLA is a very pleasant littie girl.

Sho iii nover cross or fretful or wilfiil,
j. but she lias one sad faul b : sho is nover
ready to go whiea she is cailed, or to do whiat
8he is toldl1 Not that sho is unwilling to obey,
but she has the habit of "1putting off." Maniwa
SUy8,

"Flora, please tell Katy to corne here."
"Yes, mnamma, dear, in a minute."
"Flora, did you hear the dinner bell ?"

"I'Yes, maînmra, 1 arn corning in a miinute."
And se it gees ail day, and when at iiight

mamma says,
IlIt is eight o'clock, Flora," the littie girl

replies,
"O 0mramma, caLn't I wait just a minute?"
Pappa stiys ho shali have te cail her his

little minute girl, but that wiil not be the riglit

narne, for you know the "lminute mon " of whom
we read wvere those who were ready to start et
a rninute's notice.
à If any of our S. S. Gu.&RDiA&N boys or girls
have such a habit, wve hope they wiIl try to get

rid of it, for it grows, like any other habit,
and is sure te make trouble for tbemselves and
otbers,

A VISIT TO IROTUMàAH.

BY A MISSIONARY'S WIFE.

f~N our arrivai et Roturnal, as our boat
touched the beach opposite the Mission

SHouse, troops of children with their

bright black eyes crowded around us, ail wish-

fui to hellp in carrying a box or parcel to the

verandah), and to g-et a siglit of the MIissionary
and his wife from Fiji. ihey ail looked nierry

and goud-tempered, and seenied not a littie

pleased to see us. Their isianil is so far awvay,
and se seldom visited by lEuropeans, that a
whiite lady is ahnost a curiosity.

1 found out, wvhilst at iRotuniah, that, unlike

some littie boys and girls 1 have knoNvn, these
littie iblinders are very fond of school, and

proud of their reading and wr-itiug. The girls

were rather quieker than the boys in arithmetic;
and in the Seripture lesson, their bright eyes
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Iluse, euicl one bi iiging at
fowl, or a bain, or a tar-o, or a

Iiottle of swveet-sccîîted oul, as
their ,lov e" to thp frierids
%vli wo liad corne fromn Fiji ,, ec

. thiern and tliese tliigq provf (1
- most mseful to us on oui- retuirn

voyage. Many of them went
in t lieir little canoes to see the

,Jubilee, our nice Mis-sion
schooner.

We br-ought back witli uis

two, Young local preacliers and
thei- wvîves, to be triiiîed in
oui JIstitution, and very

'Inichl pleased tlîe-y seemed to
bo with the priviiega.

The Itottumans liave sorne

glond stuone Ch Ipe4s; and< sorne

'f the clittufs- have .lilt capiital
l.ouses rince thcy sawv the
Mi.ssion Housp, bcing e 'ger to
followv the Missionni'y as fir as

they can, and perlîaps a littie
jealouls lest any bouses should

be lietter than their own.
1 rnust tell yau, before 1

cl ose, that there are sorne othler

dear chî!dren at IRottumah,
_ r with white faces and fiaxen

b ait'. They too, with tbeir

dear parents, -MN2r. and Mrs.
A INAN OF Ik>TUMAH. FltcerIgve us a wvarni

sl.ttllcd wvith pliaisure if a girl could give the'-welcorne, the lesser ones clapping thteir tiny

righit answr to a question wvhichi had been too bands %with deligit, and ail anxiotis to show

difficuilt for sonie of the big boys. us the -%vonders of the place.

Tie v simg thieir little school-sorigs iii Engiili, We --ive yoiu a likeness of a native of

sudci as "Singring merrily," etc., ar'd tliev Roturnah. lie looks rathier a terrible fellow

niai ch, and chip, atnd look as happy ais a Sunday-, with bis long, rought hair, anid his gr-eat cluib.

school on an excursion day, just whien thîe cake His cross and beads wveve given hiim by a Popishi

and buns are bf-ing served ont. priest. lie sat to have bis portr-iat taý-ei

Their schoolmasters are Fijians, who have by a photographer, who visited Rntiimah.I soxe,

been trained at the Theological Institution, and. tirne ago.

then sent to teacli others that Gospel whichi has Let us thank God that a great rnany of these

changed the ran-eating savagces into ChIristian people have learuied to love God, and to love

shepietids, whio gather the larnbs into Christ's one anotîter. As tbey thus beconie Chiristians,

fold. they put away their clubs, and instead of nîak-

One rnorning thie chiildr-eî carne, ail nice]y ing wvar, b)ecume ijadustrious, and try to do gyood

dressed, singing at the fi-ont of the Mission to eachi other.


